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Notice of Chlange of .A<dress shlild hie promptiy
sent to EDU('ATIONA L 1<EVIEW, St. Johin,

. The formner as welI as the new address
oîild be Kiven.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

McI(GiiL VNI1VEI.<SI TY, Montrea], has created a new
Factilty of Ve terinary Science and Comparative Medi-
cine. The course will be a three vears' eue, ard,
thoughi less requirements for entrance wiIl be de-
mandcd, the course of training' wilI be quite equal te
that reî 1uired for the degree of M. R, anîd the degree
ef Doctor of Voterînarv Science, 1). V. S., will be
granted at its close. ____

1TUEF new course in Civil Engineering in the
USniversity of New Brunswick, which is outlined in
another column, wiIl comnend itse]f to ail whio fat or
a practicai turn to lîighier education. Prof. Strong,
who is at the head of this department, is welI fitted
by talents and previeus training to do pioncer wern<,;
and the Universitv, while thus meeting the require-
ments of a practical education, will ncrease its list

of students and senti out in the future graduates
more fully equîppe<l in the useful arts.

TlE sudden death of Bev. D)avid Honieymtin,D.(' L,
F. R. S. C., F. S. Se., (London,) hy apoplexy at

Hlalifax, in the midst ef energetie scientitie work, is

a great loss te, those poinces. Very few mnen have
donc and published more valuable scientifie works,
especially in the geological departuient. And a great
dcal of information was being rapidly put into form
for pubiication, w.hcn he was called from the midst
of his labors.

COUNTN- INSTITUTES were held in Northumberland,
Alber-t and Westmeorland in October. York Ceunty
Tl'achers' Instituite wili be he]d in Fredericton on
Thursday and Friday, December l9th and 2Oth.
Each member of the institute is requested to send to
the secretarv, on or before December lat, unsigned
answers to the fellowing questions, summary ef which
w-ill be submitted at one of the sessions, no single
answer to, exceed ten lines in length: 1. How do yon
train your pupils in morals and manners? 2. How
do you open and close your sehools? 3. Do you use
detention after sehool for a punishment? 4. To
what extent do you assign home lessons, and how do
vou dca! with pupils who do not prepare themn? 5.
What are t'eu deing to make yourself a better teacher.

DRt. FITCH, of London, who made an extensive
tour In Canada and the UJnited States in the summer
of 1888, reeently referred as follows to the sehools of
Great Britalil:

-Ettglislttîten have one habit in w ihcl they induige far
motre' fiat anv oither people 1 know-titat of dispartigi ng ilîcir
owtn ittstitution-t and colis tarîilv compl'aining dit in other
lattîl-, senotîl- are btter than in our owni. For niv part I
Ion'i 1l(iii ,ý e it. 1 have seen manv scht ols on the continent

oîf Europe andi i n Atuerica, and I believe blat for aecu-t-acy

andsolidQi ti( ul),d for mental aetivitv, and for in-

î'litninary itoos o ld )( their own, anti compare most
fîîvîralul, age for ag, ut' i the scbolars in the best sehools
1 have ever vîsited: whiie for the general Maintenance oif a
gond standartd of primian instruction in the rernotest and ieast
favored districts in tbe coiinirv, tiiere is scarceiy any country
knowt tii me-certîîinly not tuie United States whieiî pos-
.esse eîjualy t'lb,'tt n prvsin Stili, tiiere is mnch roont
for ituprovement. and ilîcre tire matu details on whîch we
mnav iearn mouch frcim foreigin systems

THE Provincial Sehool of Agriculture of Nova
S-cot*ta elosed a pi-osperous session the last of October.
The Director et the sehool, Prof. Smith, gave some
verv intcresting details of the work duritig the past
vear: The farm in connection ivith the sehool had
about paid working expenses. H1e spoke in high


